An ancient Greek battle, on land or sea, was a contest of life and death. For an individual, it is one of the most terrifying experiences imaginable. For his family, it could mean the difference between freedom and slavery; for his city-state, the difference between the enjoyment of the wealth of the enemy and extinction.
1 It is hard to imagine a better reason for celebration than victory in such a battle, unless it be victory in a long and gruelling war. Yet, the Greek historians of the Classical and Hellenistic periods preserve information about precious few victory celebrations. This paper will examine what these Greek historians actually say took place in terms of celebration after battles and offer some considerations about the possible reasons for their selectivity and silences on the subject.
Looking first at the three Classical historians, Herodotus, Thucydides, and Xenophon, we see that they mention a number of customs -or rituals if you will -which took place in the immediate aftermath of victory in battle: in Herodotus, we are often told that items of booty were sent to Delphi as dedications by the victors (e.g. 5.77) and sometimes that prizes were awarded for valour among the victorious army.
2 In
Thucydides, we are diligently told after each battle which side put up a trophy 3 and that they gave the enemy dead back under a truce -this, for him and for his historical characters, was clearly the way to tell which side had been victorious. A couple of times we are briefly told that part of the booty was sent to Delphi as a dedication (4.134) or that the prow of a captured ship was dedicated to Poseidon at the end of a naval battle (2.84, 2.91-92), and once, in 7.73, when the Syracusans have defeated the Athenians in the Battle in the Great Harbour, do we hear about genuine celebration of a victory. We shall return to this instance below; for now I just want to note how extraordinary it is that this is the only instance of a victory celebration in a work as full of battles and victories as Thucydides' History.
Xenophon is very similar to Thucydides in terms of portraying victories and victorious armies and commanders. He is not quite as systematic in his recording of trophies, 4 but he does mention them often 1 For more on ancient Greek warfare generally I refer the reader to Pritchett (1971 Pritchett ( , 1974 Pritchett ( , 1979 Pritchett ( , 1985 Pritchett ( , and 1991 , Hanson (1989) , Sage (1996) , van Wees (2004) , and Sabin, van Wees, and Whitby (2007) . 2 For a collection of evidence on the custom of distributing awards for bravery after a battle see Pritchett (1974) 276-290. 3 Thucydides is the one of the Greek historians most interested in trophies; he mentions 58 in the course of his History. For a detailed overview of the evidence for all aspects of the custom of erecting trophies, including tables of the appearance of the word in Thucydides, Xenophon, the Oxyrrhynchus Historian, and Diodorus Siculus, see Pritchett (1974) 246-275 ; for a more recent discussion of the custom see Trundle in this volume. 4 He mentions trophies 28 times in the Hellenika and the Anabasis together.
as well as the custom of giving the dead back under a truce, and both actions are clearly taken as evidence of which side has been victorious. 5 In a throwback to Herodotean preoccupations, he is also keen on mentioning booty dedicated to Delphi and the awarding of prizes for valour. Figure 1 3.109, 3.112, 4.12, 4.14, 4.25, 4.38, 4.44, 4.56, 4.67, 4.72, 4.97, 4.101, 4.124, 4.131, 4.134, 5.3, 5.10, 5.11, 5.74, 6.70, 6.94, 6.97, 6.98, 6.100, 6.103, 7.5, 7.23, 7.24, 7.45, 7.54, 8.24, 8.25. 8.26 An. 4.6.27, 6.5.32, Hel. 1.2.4, 1.2.10, 1.4.23, 2.4.7, 2.4.35, 3.5.19, 4.2.23, 4.3.9, 4.3.21, 4.3.91, 4.6.12, 5.2.43, 5.4.53, 6.2.24, 6.4.15, 7.1.19, 7.1.32, 7.2.4, 7.2.15, 7.4.15, 7.4.25, 7.5.13, Putting up a trophy for a sea battle (captured ship or part of ship) 0 2. 84, 2.92, 7.34, 7.41, 7.54, 7.72, 8.42, 8.95, 8.106 Hel. 1.5.14, 1.6.35, 5.4.66 Sacrificing to a god in gratitude for victory 0 0 An. 4.6.27, 4.8, 7.8.23 , Hel.
3.1.21-23
Giving back the enemy dead under a truce 0 2. 22, 2.79, 2.92, 3.109, 4.14, 4.44, 5.74, 6.70, 6.97, 6.103, 7.45, 8.106, An. 4.2.23, Hel. 2.4.19, 4.3.21, 4.4.13, 6.2.24, 6.4.15, 7.1.19, 7.4.25, Taking back own dead from the battlefield 0 4. 44, 4.97, 5.74, 6.70, 6.103, 8.106, Hel. 1.2.11, 3.2.5, An. 6.4 The collection of passages in the table provides us with a handful of customs or rituals which seem to have been performed after most, indeed probably after all, victories: putting up a trophy, dedicating part of the spoils to a god, collecting and burying one's dead, and giving back the enemy dead under a truce.
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The table also shows some differences between the three historians. Some of these doubtless have to do with the personalities of the three -for example, religious celebration of a victory such as sacrificing to a god in gratitude or holding a celebratory religious or athletic festival is mentioned only by Xenophon, who is generally the one of the three most interested in sacrifices of any kind.
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Other differences have to do with the different subject-matter of the historians. However, this does not explain why Herodotos does not mention the putting up of trophies after any of the Greek victories. From a historical angle, his silence can be explained either by the theory that the custom only arose in the aftermath of the Persian Wars, or by the opposite theory that putting up trophies was at this date such a commonplace custom that Herodotus did not find it worth reporting. 10 From a narrative angle, it is worth noting that Herodotus' battle narratives are unsystematic and concerned more with individual experiences and achievements than with the overall picture, which might mean that the act of erecting a trophy was left out because it did not fit into the narrative point-of-view. 11 Furthermore, the outcomes of the famous battles retold by Herodotus were so well known at his time of writing that he did not need to mention a trophy in order to make it clear which side had come out victorious.
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In Thucydides and Xenophon, on the other hand, battles are narrated systematically: 13 first the readers are told about the battle order, then the armies advance, then the narrator goes chronologically through the different phases of the battle, and at the end we are told how many men were lost on each side, and who, as the victors, put up the trophy and gave back the dead under a truce. 14 Sometimes we are told about the whole panoply of 'rituals of victory': stripping of the enemy dead, collection and burial of one's own dead, giving back the enemy dead, putting up the trophy. After most battles we are only told about a selection of these 'rituals'; only after the ones deemed most important by the historiographer and therefore narrated in the most overall detail do we get the full list. Thus, the Battle of Mantineia is the only time in Thucydides' Histories where we get the full list of these post-victory actions -yet, the whole series of 'rituals' most likely took place after every battle. After all, it would go against common sense (and natural greed) to give the enemy dead back without despoiling them first, and one's own dead always needed to be collected from the battlefield and buried. 15 But the historiographers expected their readers to know that these are the things that happen after a battle and did not need to say so explicitly after each and every one.
We therefore need to pay attention to the cases where they do give us this information. Sometimes, as with Thucydides on the Battle of Mantineia, they use the full list of victory rituals to signal the importance of the battle. At other times, they go into detail in order to show how victory norms were broken. Special emphasis is put on the situations where the dead are not given back when the herald arrives to ask for them (e.g. at Delium in Thuc. 4.97), or when the defeated are too dejected to even ask for their dead back (e.g. the Athenians after their defeat in Sicily in Thuc. 7.72), or when collecting one's own dead is impossible (e.g. at Arginusai in Xen. 1.6.35), and the highlighting of the behaviour of the 10 For the debate over the origin date of this custom see Trundle in this volume, with a useful bibliography. 11 For a good discussion of Herodotus' battle narratives with a useful bibliography see Tritle (2006) . 12 See Pritchett (1974) 269-270 and 286-288. 13 Cf. Sabin (2007) 399-400. 14 For a recent discussion of Thucydides' battle narratives see Hunt (2006) . There is also a thought-provoking discussion of Thucydides' approach to battle narrative in Keegan (2004) 62-71. Nothing comparable has been published for Xenophon's battle narratives as far as I am aware, but some interesting discussion with a bearing on the characteristics of his battle narratives are Gray (1981) , Sterling (2004) , and Bartley (2008) . 15 For a detailed discussion of the evidence for burial of war dead see Pritchett (1985) 94-259.
victors and/or defeated in these situations show that they were serious breaches of the norm, even if the norm is not always spelled out for us.
Observing that the historians do not tell us about all the trophies that were erected or mention every instance of giving back the enemy dead or burying one's own may seem like stating the obvious. It is important, however, because it must force us to ask what else in the area of victory traditions the historians have omitted which they expected their contemporary readers to know implicitly. Could it be, for example, that victories were generally celebrated, as we would expect them to be, but that the Classical historians for some reason chose to keep quiet about it? In order to offer an analogy that may help us to answer this question, we shall now turn our gaze to the narratives of the aftermath of victories in our two best preserved Hellenistic historians, Polybius and Diodorus of Sicily. Figure 2 provides an overview using the same categories as Figure 1 with a few extra ones at the bottom: 11.14. 4, 11.61.7, 12.48.1, 12.65.6, 12.74.2, 12.79.7, 13.9.6, 16.20., 13.9.6, 13.19.3, 13.51, 13.40.6, 13.51.7, 13.73, 14.24.4, 14.84.2, 15.34.2, 15.87, 16.4.7, 16.12, 16.20.5, 16.86.6, 18.11, 18.15, 18.32, 20.39, 21 33, 14.9.6, 17.46, 17.64, 18.32, 19.32, 19.85 Awarding prizes for valour 6.39.9, 3.85.1-3 11.25, 11.33, 11.76, 13.33, 14.53.4, 16.86, 17.46 Organisation of booty, incl. prisoners 1.61.8, 2.31, 2.17.11, 3.85.1-3, 5.94.2-6, 9.42.5-8, 10.16.1-17.5, 10.17-19, 10.40, 11.25, 13.62.4, 32.25.1 11.3, 14.9, 18.27 Torture of captured enemies 1.88.5-7 13.33, 13.62.4, 14.53.4, 14.112, 34/35 In some respects, the situation here is very similar to the one in the Classical historiographers. Again we see that the most information about battle aftermaths is provided after the battles that are narrated in the greatest detail, i.e. the battles which the historiographer thought the most important. 16 For example, the detailed information Diodorus gives about the aftermath of Alexander the Great's capture of Tyre matches the great detail of the narrative of the siege and the final storm on the city.
With regard to trophies, the situation is even more illuminating. Diodorus mentions trophies often, but by no means after every battle. 17 Polybius, on the other hand, only mentions trophies once, at 4.8.6, but this is to state ironically that the Achaean statesman Aratos the Elder filled the Peloponnese with trophies commemorating not his victories, but his defeats (Plb. 4.8.6) -the implication surely being that the Peloponnesians still put up trophies after every military victory, but that Polybius takes this for granted to such a degree that he finds it unnecessary to mention it. Equally, Polybius never mentions the custom of 16 On Diodorus' battle narratives see Alganza-Roldan (1987 and . 17 The pattern of when Diodorus does and does not mention trophies can be explained by the time-honoured theory that Diodorus was extremely influenced by his sources and often changed only the wording, taking over all the information from them unfiltered. Thus, we see that he mentions trophies regularly after most battles in the Greek narrative of books 11-15, in which it is generally agreed that he relied on the historian Ephoros -whose work now survives only in scattered fragments -and also in book 16, for which he probably relied partly on the continuation of Ephoros' work by his son Demophilos. Diodorus does not, however, mention trophies at all in the Sicilian and Italian narrative which runs parallel to the Greek one in books 13-14, and which he most likely took over not from Ephoros, but from Timaios of Tauromenion. Furthermore, he does not mention any trophies in what is extant of the books where he relied on Polybius -a situation which exactly matches Polybius' own record of leaving out this information. For a bibliography on this issue and my views on Diodorus and his sources see Hau (2009) .
giving the enemy dead back nor of taking back one's own dead from the battlefield, and only once does he mention burial of the dead -yet, all of these actions must still have been common.
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If we turn our attention to the differences between Polybius and Diodorus on the one hand and the three Classical historians on the other, we see first of all that, unsurprisingly, the two Hellenistic historians both describe Roman triumphs. For the purpose of comparing Polybius and Diodorus with the Classical historians, however, the most interesting difference is that the Hellenistic historians do in fact mention
Greek victory celebrations, though not very often. And when they mention them, they disapprove of them. This disapproval may be the key to the silence about victory celebrations in the Classical historiographers.
Let us return now to the only victory celebration found in the Classical historians, Thuc. 7.73. Here, the Syracusans have soundly defeated the Athenians after almost two years of gruelling warfare which has threatened their city and their very existence. Their general Hermocrates now wants to complete the victory by cutting off and annihilating the retreating Athenians, but when he puts his proposal to the Syracusan authorities, they foresee a problem:
ο δH ξυνεγMγνωσκον µHν καL α2τοL ο2χ ηʇ ɵ σσον ταυɵ τα κεMνου, καL δOκει ποιητIα ειʆ ɵ ναι, το ς δH νθρ πους ρτι σµIνους πN ναυµαχMας τε µεγGλης ναπεπαυµIνους καL µα ορτ ς ο6σης
(τυχε γFρ α2το ς ρακλε τα την τJν µIραν θυσMα ο8σα) ο2 δοκε ν ν δMως θελ σαι 3πακο σαι· 3πN γFρ το περιχαρο ς τ ς νMκης πρNς πOσιν τετρGφθαι το ς πολλο ς ν τ ορτ , καL πGντα µ λλον λπMζειν ν σφ ν πεMθεσθαι α2το ς -πλα λαβOντας ν τ παρOντι ξελθε ν. Thucydides does not criticise the Syracusan soldiers; he very rarely criticises or praises anyone in his narratorial voice. 19 But their behaviour fits in with the characterisation he has given of the Syracusans earlier, when he said that they were the people the Athenians came up against which was most like 18 For Polybius' battle narratives generally see Marsden (1973) and. A subtle, more literary reading of some battle narratives is Davidson (1991) . 19 For an insightful discussion of Thucydides as narrator see Gribble (1998) . Also useful on this topic is Rood (1998).
themselves (Thuc. 7.55) -and the Athenians, we understand from passages like the Corinthian speech in book 1 (especially 1.70) and the launch of the Sicilian expedition in 6.31-32, were impulsive and easily carried away by high hopes for the future which make them celebrate their successes before they have won. If the Syracusans are like the Athenians, then this characterisation must also be true of them, and their victory celebrations, before the enemy army has been completely destroyed, must be seen as reckless and premature. When the situation is saved for the Syracusans by the general Hermocrates, this is to the credit of Hermocrates (a general Thucydides has earlier graced with one of his few direct words of praise), 20 but it does not really remove the stain of unruliness and lack of proper understanding from the Syracusan citizen soldiers.
21
We see something similar to this in the two Hellenistic historians, but the criticism there is more explicit. In Polybius, the historian's distaste for victory celebrations is obvious in his description of the Carthaginian celebrations after their success in a major battle of the First Punic War and capture of the
Roman consul Atilius Regulus:
ΚαρχηδOνιοι δI, κατF νουɵ ν πGντων σφMσι κεχωρηκOτων, 3περβολJν χαραɵ ς ο2κ πIλιπον διG τε τηɵ ς πρNς τNν θεNν ε2χαριστMας καL διF τηɵ ς µετ' λλKλων φιλοφροσ νης.
Now that the Carthaginians had been successful in everything, they did not leave undone any excess of rejoicing either in thank-offerings to the gods or in mutual congratulations.
(Polybius 1.36.1)
And again in his description of the Roman celebrations after their victory in the Battle at the Metaurus in the Second Punic War:
τότε δὲ χαρᾶς ὑπερβαλλούσης ἦν ἡ πόλις πλήρης, καὶ πᾶν κὲν τέµενος ἐκοσµεῖτο, πᾶς δὲ ναὸς ἔγεµε πελάνων καὶ θυµάτων, καθόλου δ'εἰς τοιαύτην εὐελπιστίαν παρεγένοντο καὶ θάρσος ὥστε πάντας τὸν ᾿Αννίβαν, ὅν µάλιστα πρότερον ἐφοβήθησαν, τότε µηδ' ἐν 'Ιταλίᾳ νοµίζειν παρεῖναι.
The city was full of exceedingly great joy, every holy place was decorated, and every temple was full of offerings and sacrificial victims. In a word, they became so optimistic and

"A man who was second to none in all-round intelligence, and who during the war had shown himself very capable because
of his experience as well as conspicuous for his courage" (Thuc. 6.72: νJρ καL ς τλλα ξ νεσιν ο2δενNς λειπOµενος καL κατF τNν πOλεµον µπειρM τε κανNς γενOµενος καL νδρεM πιφανKς).
confident that everyone believed that Hannibal, of whom they had before been so afraid, was now not even in Italy. (Polybius 11.3.5-6, translation modified from Paton)
The Polybian narrator's disapproval is clear from his use of the words 3περβολJν and ὑπερβαλλούσης ("excess" and "exceeding"), but why does he disapprove? Because the celebrations were too lavish, perhaps? This seems unlikely when we compare his description of the celebrations held at Rome at the end of the Second Punic War:
ο6σης δH τ ς προσδοκMας τ ν πολλ ν κολο θου τ µεγIθει τ ν πρGξεων, µεγGλην ε$ναι συνIβαινε καL τJν φαντασMαν περL τNν νδρα καL τJν το πλKθους ε6νοιαν πρNς α2τOν. καL το τ' εκOτως κ τ ν κατF λOγον γMνετο καL καθηκOντως· ο2δIποτε γFρ ν λπMσαντες ννMβαν κβαλε ν ξ &ταλMας ο2δ' ποτρMψασθαι τNν 3πHρ α3τ ν καL τ ν ναγκαMων κMνδυνον, τOτε δοκο ντες δη βεβαMως ο2 µOνον κτNς γεγονIναι παντNς φOβου καL πGσης περιστGσεως, λλF καL κρατε ν τ ν χθρ ν, 3περβολJν ο2 κατIλιπον χαρ ς. =ς δH καL τNν θρMαµβον εσ γε, τOτε καL µ λλον τι διF τ ς τ ν εσαγοµIνων νεργεMας µιµνησκOµενοι τ ν προγεγονOτων κινδ νων κπαθε ς γMνοντο κατG τε τJν πρNς θεο ς ε2χαριστMαν καL κατF τJν πρNς τNν α"τιον τ ς τηλικα της µεταβολ ς ε6νοιαν. These celebrations are described as being at least as lavish as the ones held after the Battle at the Metaurus. What made them "excessive" then, but "natural, reasonable, and proper" (καὶ τοῦτ' εἰκότως ἐκ τῶν κατὰ λόγον ἐγινετο καὶ καθηκόντως) at the later date is the fact that whereas the Battle at the Metaurus was just one battle in the war, the celebrations surrounding Scipio's triumph come at the end and victory of the entire war. In other words, the celebrations in Rome after Metaurus and in Carthage after the capture of Atilius Regulus were premature, just like those of Thucydides' Syracusans.
Much the same message is found in Diodorus. One instance is Diodorus 16.18-19, where the Syracusan populace manage to storm the citadel in their city which is occupied by the fearsome mercenaries of their absent tyrant Dionysios II. Then, "elated by their success (µετεωρισθIντες δ' πL τωɵ ʸ προτερKµατι)" they turn to drinking and celebrating, neglecting guard duty ( θ µως ειʆ ɵ χον τF περL τFς φυλακGς) "with contempt for the men they have defeated (καταφρονουɵ ντες τωɵ ν ττηµIνων)", and while they are sleeping it off, the mercenaries attack again and slaughter them in their sleep. Just as in Thucydides, the Syracusans are carried away by their victory celebrations and drink themselves into a stupor even though their enemy is not yet completely defeated. One wonders if such behaviour was perhaps thought by contemporaries to be characteristic of the Syracusans of the late 5 th and early 4 th century? 22 However that may be, it is clear that the celebration is both excessive and premature.
However, one interesting passage in Diodorus criticises celebrations that are not premature. This is the description of the celebrations of Philip II after the Battle of Chaironea. This is worth quoting in its entirety:
λIγουσι δI τινες -τι καL παρF τNν πOτον πολ ν µφορησGµενος κρατον καL µετF τωɵ ν φMλων τNν πινMκιον γων κωɵ µον διF µIσων τωɵ ν αχµαλ των βGδιζεν 3βρMζων διF λOγων τFς τωɵ ν κληρο ντων δυστυχMας. ∆ηµGδην δH τNν Kτορα κατ' κειɵ νον τNν καιρNν ν τοιɵ ς αχµαλ τοις ,ντα χρKσασθαι παρρησM καL λOγον ποφθIγξασθαι δυνGµενον ναστειɵ λαι τJν τουɵ βασιλIως σIλγειαν.
[2] φασL γFρ επειɵ ν α2τOν, βασιλευɵ , τηɵ ς τ χης σοι περιθεMσης πρOσωπον ʆ ΑγαµIµνονος α2τNς ο2κ ασχ ν πρGττων ργα ΘερσMτου; τNν δH ΦMλιππον τηɵ ʸ τηɵ ς πιπλKξεως ε2στοχM κινηθIντα τοσουɵ το µεταβαλειɵ ν τJν -λην διGθεσιν Aστε το ς µHν στεφGνους πορριɵ ψαι, τF δH συνακολουθουɵ ντα κατF τNν κωɵ µον σ µβολα τηɵ ς 7βρεως ποτρMψασθαι, τNν δ' νδρα τNν χρησGµενον τηɵ ʸ παρρησM θαυµGσαι καL τηɵ ς αχµαλωσMας πολ σαντα πρNς αυτNν ναλαβειɵ ν ντMµως.
[3] τIλος δ' 3πN τουɵ ∆ηµGδου καθοµιληθIντα ταιɵ ς ʆ Αττικαιɵ ς χGρισι πGντας πολυɵ σαι το ς αχµαλ τους νευ λ τρων, καθOλου δ' ποθIµενον τJν κ τηɵ ς νMκης 3περηφανMαν πρIσβεις ποστειɵ λαι πρNς τNν δηɵ µον τωɵ ν ʆ ΑθηναMων καL συνθIσθαι πρNς α2το ς φιλMαν τε καL συµµαχMαν, ες δH τFς ΘKβας φρουρFν γκαταστKσαντα συγχωρηɵ σαι τJν ερKνην τοιɵ ς Βοιωτοιɵ ς. g. 17.38.4-7, 19.95.6-7, and 23.15) . 24 What is interesting is the way the criticism of the celebrations of both Philip II and the Syracusans match the expressions used to moralise on other instances of arrogance in victory. Diodorus' message in all the passages is that victorious commanders and peoples should not become arrogant, but stay moderate and dignified in victory because fortune is changeable and he who is victorious today may be defeated tomorrow. From the verbal and mental echoes between these passages and the celebration passages (ῥᾳθύµως/ῥᾳθυµία, various expressions for 'victory-induced arrogance', ὑπερβολὴ, ὑπερηφανία/ὑπερήφανος/ὑπερηφάνως, καταφρονουɵ ντες/κατα-φρόνησις/ καταφρονεῖν) it seems that celebrations of a victory might well be perceived as arrogant and overconfident. Presumably, such celebrations could also almost always be perceived as premature, especially if the historian looked at them with hindsight from a sufficiently faroff future. In Xenophon, there is nothing as explicit as this, but generally, throughout his writings, those who become arrogant and overconfident in their success tend to come to sticky ends. 28 An example is Jason of Pherae, who is assassinated at the end of a carefully structured passage stressing his greatness and power as well as his overconfident hopes for the future as he prepares to take charge of the Pythian festival and even makes designs on the treasure of . 29 Add to this Xenophon's general praise of dignity in military commanders, and it becomes very likely that he disapproved of the kind of victory celebrations described by Polybius and Diodorus.
Finally, in Thucydides, we have seen that the Syracusans were subtly disparaged for celebrating their victory prematurely, as well as for not obeying their leaders. Thucydides explicitly connects the 25 See Hau (2008) . 26 Moreover, it has been shown by Eckstein (1995: 285-290 ) that Polybius disapproved of drunkenness in any context, and it is probably safe to assume that drinking would generally go hand-in-hand with any kind of victory celebration. 27 Most monographs about Herodotus mention or discuss this aspect of his work. Two studies that discuss it in detail are Harrison (2000) and Mikalson (2003 Syracusans with the Athenians by saying that the two peoples were more like each other than like any other peoples, and at the moment of the Syracusan victory we are in the process of watching the dramatic downfall of the Athenians after their overconfident trust in the future when they launched the Sicilian Expedition at 6.31-32.
This moral connection between victory celebrations and generally arrogant and overconfident behaviour by the victorious may well, then, be the reason for the disparagement of victory celebrations in the Greek historians; but is it also the reason for the relative silence about them? Surely it must have been the norm that victories were celebrated rather than endured in dignified silence, so why do the historians not record such celebrations more often, even if only to use them as negative moral examples?
Perhaps we can reach an answer to this question by analogy. There are many recurring events which the ancient Greek historians, Classical as well as Hellenistic, do not talk about -such as the treatment of wounded men after battle, and the actual life in a soldiers' camp. As we have seen, neither Herodotus nor
Polybius mentions the act of putting up a trophy after a battle, although this probably happened after every one, and Polybius is almost completely silent about collecting one's dead from the battlefield and burying them, although we must believe that this also took place every time a battle had been fought.
These actions are presumably passed over in silence because 1) everybody knew that they happened regularly, and 2) the historian did not find them intrinsically interesting and did not think that his readers would either. Perhaps this holds true also for victory celebrations? Perhaps such celebrations did take place regularly, but the historians did not generally find them interesting enough to mention.
If that is the case, then the few victory celebrations that were narrated must have been recorded for a reason. And the reason seems to be that they point a moral: the drunken Syracusans in Thucydides prove that they are undisciplined rabble prone to premature celebrations, who would be lost without their 
